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Peritonitis in peritoneal dialysis: Bacterial colonization by bioflim
spread along the catheter surface. We have used modern techniques of
direct microscopic examination and quantitative bacterial recovery to
show the existence of a route of bacterial colonization along the
external and internal surfaces of Tenckhoff catheters implanted in
experimental animals. The external route of progressive bacterial
colonization extends from the cutaneous exit site through the dacron
cuff and into the peritoneum. Bacterial growth along this route consists
primarily of glycocalyx enclosed bacterial biofllms adherent to catheter
and tissue surfaces, and this surface colonization may or may not give
rise to peritoneal infection in which free-living bacteria are found in the
peritoneal fluid. The rate of this progressive bacterial colonization
depends on the degree of bacterial contamination of the exit site at the
time of implantation. Exit site sterilization (hibitane) delays the process
while inoculation with rabbit skin strains of Staphylococcus epidermidis
accelerates it. Even with optimal implantation techniques, bacterial
colonization proceeds via this subcutaneous route so that most Tenck-
hoff catheter surfaces are covered with a bacterial biofllm, consisting
predominantly of gram positive cocci, within three weeks after the
implantation of these devices. The rate of bacterial biofllm development
on both surfaces of these Tenckhoff catheters, the bacterial coloniza-
tion of peritoneal tissues, and the dissemination of bacteria into the
peritoneal fluid are all significantly accelerated by dialysis in this
experimental animal model of continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialy-
sis (CAPD).
Continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD) is an
effective technique for the dialysis of patients in renal failure [11
and offers a viable alternative to hemodialysis for those patients
who desire more autonomy than hemodialysis affords. At the
present time the major complication of CAPD is infective
peritonitis [2], and this factor limits a more widespread use of
the technique. The most common infecting organisms are S.
epidermidis and S. aureus [3], common commensal flora of
human skin and nasopharynx. Two routes for infection have
been proposed in CAPD peritonitis: (i) the transluminal route in
which breaks in sterile technique during dialysate changes
result in contamination of the catheter lumen; and (ii) the
contiguous spread route in which skin flora pass subcutane-
ously along the outside of the catheter surface and traverse the
peritoneum via the catheter cuff. The present study documents
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the existence of the contiguous spread route of bacterial colo-
nization in a rabbit model and examines the role of bacterial
attachment to the catheter surface in the progression of this
infection.
Methods
Bacterial strains and culture conditions
The organism used in this study was a strain of S. epidermidis
isolated by swabbing the exposed skin of female New Zealand
white rabbits and plating onto blood agar (BA) and brain heart
infusion agar (BHI agar). Isolates were purified by restreaking
single colonies onto BA plates. Strains of S. epidermidis were
identified using standard criteria. Bacteria for rabbit experi-
ments were grown in broth culture (BHI) overnight at 37°C then
harvested by centrifugation and washed twice with normal
saline before innoculation onto rabbits.
Tenck/wff catheters
Tenckhoff (T) catheters were constructed from Silastic tub.
ing. Dacron cuffs (1 cm long, 3 mm thickness) were fastened to
the catheter using Silastic cement. The length of each T catheter
used in the experimental conditions was 43 cm of which 9 cm
was intraperitoneal, as shown in Figure 1. The catheters were
sterilized with ethylene oxide prior to implantation.
Experimental procedures
I. Catheter insertion. Experimental animals were virgin
female New Zealand white rabbits approximately 3 kg in
weight. Under suitable Halothane anaesthesia the rabbit's
abdomen was shaved and disinfected with either 70% ethanol or
undiluted Hibitane solution. A Zem paramedian incision was
made through all layers. A small incision was made in the
peritoneum and the proximal end of the catheter was inserted
into the abdominal cavity with the tip pointed towards the
pelvic paracolic gutter.
The peritoneum with its internal fascia was sutured to the
proximal portion of the Dacron cuff with continuous 5-0-V icryl.
External fascia was sutured to the distal portion of the cuff in a
similar fashion. A subcutaneous tunnel was developed by blunt
dissection laterally to exit dorsally over the cranial-lumbar
spine. After making the exit site with a small stab incision the
distal end of the catheter was pulled through the tunnel and out
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Fig. 1, Diagramatic representation of the Tenckhoff catheter used in
these rabbit model experiments.
Fig. 2. Diagramatic representation of the bacterial colonization of a
Tenckhoff catheter showing the development of a bacterial bioflirn at
the exit site and its contiguous spread to the peritoneal segment of this
device. The putative sequence of events leading to disseminated bac-
terial peritonitis and to peritoneal tissue surfaces is also illustrated.
the exit site. The incision was closed in layers with continuous
4-0-chromic gut for the subcutaneous tissues and 4-0-silk for the
skin. The operative site was washed and the exit site treated
according to the appropriate protocol.
2. Experimental designs. Two different experimental designs
were followed: a) Time course experiments to study the pro-
gression of S. epidermis infection from exit site to the perito-
neum, in normal healthy NZ white rabbits with indwelling T
catheters. b) Experiments to study the progression of bacterial
colonization from the exit site to the peritoneum in dialyzed
rabbits in comparison to non-dialyzed (control) rabbits with
indwelling T catheters.
Enumeration of bacterial cells in both the designs was ac-
complished by quantitative recovery techniques [4] and adher-
ent bacterial biofllms were examined by scanning and transmis-
sion electron microscopy (SEM & TEM) using preparative
methods developed in this laboratory [4, 51. A diagramatic
representation of both the experimental designs is given in
Figure 2.
3. Infection time course experiments. Three experimental
protocols were used involving groups of twelve rabbits each:
Protocol I. Exit site inoculated with S. epidermidis. At the
time of operation the exit site was washed with normal saline
then inoculated with 0.1 ml (106 CFU/ml) of a S. epidermnidis
suspension.
Protocol II. Exit site not inoculated. At the time of operation
the exit site was washed with normal saline then inoculated with
0.1 ml of sterile normal saline.
Protocol Ill. Exit site treated with Hibitane before
tion. At the time of operation, the exit site was washed with
normal saline and coated with a thick layer of Hibitane, then
topically inoculated with 0.1 ml (106 CFU/ml) of S. epidermidis
suspension.
Within each protocol, groups of three rabbits were sacrificed
at intervals of I day, I week, 2 weeks and 3 weeks. The
subcutaneous tract was carefully dissected out using sterile
technique and scrapings were taken from both catheter and
tissue surfaces at the exit site and subcutaneously just distal to
the cuff. The cuff itself was dissected out and scraped, then
scrapings were taken from the parietal peritoneum at several
sites. The catheter tip was scraped and any peritoneal fluid
present was cultured. Samples of biofllm scraped from Tenck-
hoff catheter surfaces were fixed in gluteraldhehyde and ruthe-
nium red, and embedded in spurr resin in preparation for TEM.
Other scrapings were dispersed by vortex and low-output
sonication and plated to yield quantitative bacterial cell counts.
Representative segments of the catheter were prepared for
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) by fixation in 2% gluta-
raldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylic acid buffer (pH 7.4), dehydration
through a graded ethanol series, and sputter-coating with gold.
SEM was done using a Hitachi S450 scanning electron micro-
scope.
4. Experiments to study the effects of peritoneal dialysis on
the progression of bacterial colonization from the skin to the
peritoneum in normal rabbits.
Study group. Single cuff silastic T catheters were implanted
in 10 healthy NZW rabbits using protocol II (section 3, above).
Peritoneal dialysis procedure. Each rabbit was given a recov-
ery period of one week after the insertion of the T catheter. At
the end of this period each animal was dialyzed three times
daily with 200 ml of sterile 1.5% Dianeal solution. Average
indwelling time was four hours per exchange in each animal.
These were done under sterile precaution to avoid any touch
contamination during changes of dialysate fluid. (Culture of
pre-dialysis fluids were negative for bacterial growth, data not
shown.)
At the end of a two week period with or without signs of
development of peritonitis, each animal was sacrificed. Samples
for quantitative bacteriological studies were taken from various
surfaces in the indwelling pathway of the T catheters, as well as
from the tissue surfaces and the fluid of the peritoneal cavity.
Additionally, sections of T catheters and of relevant tissues
were evaluated by electron microscopy (TEM and SEM) for the
presence of bacterial biofilms and for the nature of the bacterial
growth.
Control group. In a separate group of 10 healthy NZW rabbits
similar procedures were carried out, except that no dialysis
were performed, and the animals were observed 14 days and
then sacrificed. Bacteriological and EM studies were done as in
the study group. This group therefore constituted the non-
dialyzed control animals.
Results
Infection time course experiments
In animals deliberately infected with S. epidermidis at the
exit site of the T catheter at the time of insertion, rapid
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Table I. Time course of infection in rabbits in 3 different protocols
Days protocols
Bacterial growth
24 Hours I Week 2 Weeks 3 Weeks
1 11 III I II III 1 11 III 1 11 III
Sampling sites
Exit site 3 3 0 3 3 0 3 3 0 3 3 0
Subcutaneous 2 I 0 3 1 0 2 I 0 2 2 2
tunnel
Cuff 3 0 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 2 2 1
Catheter tip 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 3 2 1
Peritoneum 0 0 0 I 0 0 I 0 0 2 1 1
Peritoneal 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2
fluid
number of rabbits, out of 3, in which quantitative microbiology yielded bacterial counts greater than 100 cells/cm2 of surface area or 100 cells!
ml of fluid.
propagation of S. epidermidis colonization occurred via the s.c.
tunnel to the cuff site within 24 hours and to the catheter tip
in side the peritoneum within one to three weeks (Table 1,
Protocol I). Whereas, in animals not inoculated with bacteria,
the spread of autochthonous skin bacteria took 3 weeks to reach
to the cuff site and the intra-peritoneal tip (Table 1, Protocol II),
via the s.c. tunnel. In animals treated with Hibitane before the
inoculation of bacteria, propagation of the infection was slow-
est. Three weeks were required for the bacteria to reach the
S.C. tunnel, cuff site and the catheter tip and peritoneal
colonization only occurred in one of three animals (Table 1,
Protocol III). We conclude that Hibitane application at the exit
site slowed the inevitable process of contiguous bacterial bio-
film development along the external surface of the T catheter
(Fig. 2).
When T catheters were removed from rabbits three weeks
after they were implanted, by any of protocols I to III, their
external surfaces in the exit site and subcutaneous tunnel were
extensively covered (>50%) by thick adherent biofllms (Fig.
3A). The luminal surfaces of these catheters were less com-
pletely covered by bacterial biofllms. The natural surfaces of
these biofilms (Fig. 3A, N) were generally fibrillar and showed
only occassional evidence of the presence of coccoid bacterial
cells (Fig. 3A, arrows). However fortuitous fractures of these
bioflims during processing exposed coccoid bacteria and the
fibrillar residue of their dehydration-condensed glycocalyces
(Fig. 3A, box, and Fig. 3B). These biofllms are remarkably
similar to bioflims produced on a cardiac pacemaker lead by S.
aureus cells of bacteremic origin 161. The gram positive nature
of the coccoid cells that predominate in these biofilms is
affirmed by the thick homogenous structure of their cell walls as
seen by TEM (Fig. 4A, arrows) and they are seen to grow in a
fibrous matrix at the surface of keratinized epithelial cells (Fig.
4A, C). Bacterial cell walls with characteristics of gram positive
organisms (Fig. 4B) also predominated in biofllm material
scraped from the external surfaces of the peritoneal tips of T
catheters where bacterial colonization had proceeded to this
point at the three-week sampling interval. These coccoid cells
tended to form discrete microcolonies composed of living and
dead cells, within the biofilm, and many appeared to be pro-
ducing (Fig. 4B, arrow) fibrillar extracellular material similar to
that which constituted the biofilm matrix (Fig. 4B, M). In those
animals in which the peritoneal tip of the T catheter was found
to be colonized by bacteria, immature biofilms were seen (Fig.
5A) in which even the natural surfaces of these adherent
structures contained numerous coccoid bacterial cells. Exami-
nation at higher magnification (Fig. 5B) revealed that, while
many bacteria were buried by the dehydration-condensed ma-
trix, coccoid cells could be seen in symmetrical pairs (Fig. 5B,
arrows) indicative of binary fission.
Effect of peritoneal dialysis on the spread of autochthonous
skin infection via the s.c. tunnel in healthy rabbits
After 14 days, in the control group of non-dialyzed rabbits
(Table 2) the spread of skin bacteria was observed at least up to
the level of midline T catheter sites, except in two rabbits
(Rabbits #7 & 10, Table 2). In only three rabbits in this group
did bacterial colonization reached the T catheter tip (Rabbits
#5, 8 & 9). In one animal (Rabbit #5) the catheter tip was
positive while all sites in the subcutaneous (sc) tract were
negative; we propose a non-SC tract route of colonization in
this animal. Culture positivity at significant levels (bacterial
growth >100/mi) in samples from the peritoneal fluid was noted
in only two rabbits (Rabbits #5 & 8, Table 2) and significant
secondary tissue surface colonization of the pericolic gutter was
noted in only one animal (Rabbit #9). Routine light microscopy
of all isolates showed that the majority were gram positive cocci
(Table 2) and TEM of all sites showed a preponderance of gram
positive organisms. This group of animals is essentially equiv-
alent to the infection time course experiment rabbits, treated
using protocol II, two weeks after T catheter implantation.
The spread of autochthonous skin bacteria, was however,
much more rapid in the dialyzed rabbits (Table 3). Fourteen
days after installation of the T catheter and after seven days of
dialysis the extent of bacterial infection was established by
quantitative bacteriological techniques (Table ). Most of the
sample sites on the surfaces of the T catheter, including the
peritoneal tip, were heavily colonized (>100 bacteria/cm2)
except in rabbits #8 and 10. Significant numbers of bacteria
were recovered from the peritoneal fluid and from one or more
peritoneal tissue sites in all animals except rabbits #3, 8 & 10.
All rabbits except #8 and 10 yielded positive bacterial cultures
from the pooled spent dialysis fluid of their last day of dialysis
(Table 3), and all rabbits except #10 expressed either abdomi-
nal tenderness or cloudy dialysis fluid. Routine light micro-
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Fig. 3. Scanning electron micrographs
of a critical point dried preparation of
the external surface of a Tenckhoff
catheter, at the exit site, 3 weeks after
implantation by protocol II. A. The
fibrillar natural surfaces (N) of this
extensive biofllm (>50% of surface
area) show only occasional indications
(arrows) of the presence of the coccoid
bacteria but fortuitously fractured areas
(box in A) show large number of these
organisms. B. High magnification
shows that inner areas of this biofllm
are virtually composed of coccoid
bacterial cells and fibrillar remnants of
their dehydration condensed
glycocalyces. Bars indicate 5 m.
scopic examination of the bacterial isolates recovered from
catheter and tissue surfaces showed a preponderance of gram
positive cocci with much smaller numbers of gram negative
rods, and TEM data confirmed a preponderance of cells with
gram positive cell wall structures within the adherent bioflims.
We conclude that dialysis itself favors the rapid bacterial
colonization of the surfaces of the peritoneal section of the T
catheter (Fig. 2), the secondary colonization of peritoneal
tissues, and the development of overt peritonitis.
Discussion
We have confirmed that the contigious spread of skin bacteria
via the exit site route is common in most rabbits after the
insertion of T catheters. The initiation of this bacterial coloni-
zation and the rate at which it progresses towards the perito-
neum are both profoundly influenced by the extent of bacterial
contamination of the exit site. However this catheter coloniza-
tion does not usually produce peritoneal infection in non-
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Fig. 4. Transmission electron
micrographs of sections of ruthenium
red stained preparations of bioflim
material recovered from the surfaces of
Tenckhoff catheters 3 weeks after their
implantation by protocol 11. A. In
material scraped from the external
surface of the Tenckhoff catheter at the
exit site coccoid bacterial cells, with
the thick homogenous cell walls and
well defined division septae
characteristic of gram positive
organisms, are seen to produce fibrillar
material at their surfaces (arrows).
These bacteria live in a generally
fibrillar matrix at the surfaces of
keratinized host epithelial cells (C). B.
Biofllm scraped from the external
surface of the peritoneal tip of a
Tenckhoff catheter also contains
bacteria with cell wall structures
characteristic of gram positive
organisms. These bacteria grow in
microcolonies containing both live and
dead cells and they appear to produce
flbrillar material (arrows) similar to that
which constitutes the biofllm matrix
(M). Bars indicate 1.0 sm.
dialyzed healthy rabbits, whereas the spread of biollim bacteria peritonitis. Our experimental data confirm these observations in
to the peritoneal tip of T catheter and the development of free rabbits, but additionally emphasize the role that the dialysis
bacteria in the peritoneal fluid is inevitable in most dialyzed procedure itself plays in the spread of infection from the exit
rabbits. site to the external and internal surfaces of the T catheter upto
Colonization of the T catheter by skin bacteria is common in the peritoneal tip (Fig. 2, Tables 2, 3). Two of the rabbits in the
patients undergoing CAPD treatment and is the most common dialysed study group failed to demonstrate the spread of infec-
cause of peritonitis in these patients. We have previously tion to the peritoneum and this parallels patient situations in
reported [7, 8] that bacterial colonization of the T catheter takes CAPD where peritoneal host defence mechanisms appear to
the form of adherent microcolonies and protected bioflims in contain the adherent bioflim bacteria growth and prevent their
patients undergoing CAPD treatment, with or without clinical spread to the peritoneum [7, 8] (Fig. 2).
A
3
In patients undergoing CAPD treatment skin bacteria com-
monly enter the peritoneal cavity from touch contamination of
dialysis fluids or via exit site tunnel of T catheters [1—3]. It has
been documented that in CAPD patients the dialysis procedure
itself is capable of altering local host defense factors by a
dilution effect and induce peritonitis [9]. In our experimental
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Fig. 5. Scanning electron micrographs
of a critical point dried preparation of
the external surface of the peritoneal
tip of a Tenckhoff catheter 3 weeks
after implantation by Protocol 1!. A.
Coccoid bacterial profiles can be
readily resolved even in the natural
surface of the relatively immature
biofllm. B. Examination of the area
designated by the box shows that many
coccoid bacterial cells are buried in the
amorphous residue of the dehydration-
condensed biofllm matrix. However,
several pairs of bacterial cells (arrows)
that are indicative of binary fission
indicate the bacterial nature of the
spherical elements of this biofllm. Bars
indicate 5 pm.
Various animal models of peritoneal dialysis are described in
literature which simulate in vivo patient situations. These are
done in uremic or non-uremic rats [10, 11], rabbits [121, and
model we noted a high incidence of peritonitis in dialyzed dogs [13]. Studies of peritonitis in the uremic mice indicate
rabbits (study group) but no episodes of peritonitis in the
non-dialyzed control group of rabbits (Table 2, 3), So we cannot
connect skin-derived bacteria to peritonitis in the absence of
dialysis. The dialysis fluids were sterile and our techniques
higher incidence of bacterial survival and also elevated rate of
peritonitis [14]. We have produced a peritoneal dialysis model
of peritonitis without producing uremia in the rabbits. In CAPD
patients, peritoneal dialysis induces alteration of immunoglob-
were as careful as we could make them. Thus we feel the
possibility that peritonitis resulted directly from contamination
of dialysis fluid is at a minimum.
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Table 2. Quantitative bacterial data from non-dialyzed (control) rabbits 14 days after T catheter implantation
Site
Rabbit no.
i 2 3 4 5
-
6 7 8 9 10
Exitsite:tissue ++++ ++-i-+ +++ ++++ — ++-I-+ — + ++++ +
Exit site: catheter — + + + + + + + + + + — — + — + + + + —
Midline: tissue ++++ — +÷++ ++++ ++++ ++ ++++
Midline: catheter ++++ +++ ++++ ++++ — ++ — ++++ + —
Catheter tip — — — — ++++ — — +++ +++ —
Peritoneum at the — — —
incision
Diaphragm — — — — — — — — — —
Pericolic gutter — — — ' ÷ + + + +
Peritoneal fluid — + ÷ — + + + ÷ — — + + + — —
Bacteria isolated Gr+
cocci
Gr-
rods
Gr+
cocci
Gr+
cocci
Or-
cocci
Gr+
cocci
Gr+
cocci
Gr+
cocci
Gr+
rods
Gr+
cocci
Gr+
cocci
none
Symbols are: — no bacterial growth; + 30 bacteria/mI' or/cm2; + + 30 to 100 bacteria/mi'; + + + l00 to 300 bacteria/mi'; and + + + + 300 bacteria/
ml',
Table 3. Quantitative bacteria1 data from rabbits 14 days after I catheter implantation and after 7 days of peritoncal dialysis
Site
Rabbit no.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Exitsite:tissue ++ ++++ ÷+++ ++++ ++÷+ ++++ +÷÷+ ++ ++++ —
Exitsite:catheter + -f-+++ ++++ ---f--- — ++++ ++++ + ++++
Midline: tissue +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ + ++++ —
Midline: catheter — ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ — — ++++ —
Cathetertip +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ — +++ ++++ — ++++ —
Peritoneumatthe +++ +++ ++ +÷++ +++ +++
incision
Diaphragm + ++++ — ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ — +++ —
Pericolic gutter + ++++ + ++++ + ++ ++++ — ++ —
Peritonealfluid ++ ++++ — ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ — ++++ —
Bacteria Isolated Gr+
cocci
Gr+
cocci
Gr+
cocci
Or-
rods
Gr+
cocci
Gr— Gr+
rods cocci
Or+
rods
Gr+
cocci
Gr+
cocci
Gr+
cocci
none
Symptoms C CT C CT CT CT CT C C none
Bacterialgrowthin ++++ ++++ ++ ++++ +++ ++ +++
dialysis fluid from last
day of dialysis
Symbols are: — no bacterial growth; + 30 bacteria/mI' or /cm2; + + 30 to 100 bacteria/mI' or /cm2; + + + 100 to 300 bacteria/mI' or/cm2; + + + ÷
300 bacteria/mI' or /cm2; C = cloudy peritoneal dialysis fluid; T = abdominal tenderness.
ulins, complements [9, 15, 16], macrophage and neutrophile
phagocytosis of bacteria [15, 17—20] and lymphokine production
[21, 22]. All of these factors singularly or collectively affect host
defences against peritonitis in CAPD [9, 20]. In our study we
have not studied these parameters but we speculate that these
factors are operative due to very high rate of peritonitis in the
study group of animals with dialysis. This animal model of
peritoneal dialysis may prove to be useful in future studies of
the effect of dialysis on host defence factors, because in a
non-uremic animal bacterial colonization of the catheter surface
occurs in all individuals, but peritonitis develops only in dia-
lyzed animals.
The present animal studies confirm the tendency of the
bacteria colonizing T catheters in human patients [7, 8] to grow
in adherent glycocalyx-protected bioflims. These bioflims
closely resemble those seen on other biomaterials (such as,
cardiac pacemakers, orthopedic prostheses) [4—6, 23—25] where
they are known to act as bacterial reservoirs for the initiation of
acute infections [51. Therefore, the rabbit model of CAPD
appears to constitute a useful test system for the development
of new biomaterjals that will retard bioflim formation and thus
prevent recurrent peritonitis in CAPD patients.
In conclusion, our data confirm that the colonization of
subcutaneous parts of T catheters by adherent biofllm bacteria
is common in rabbits and that the contigious spread to the
peritoneal part of the catheter is greatly facilitated by the
dialysis procedure itself. Peritoneal infection often follows the
development of bacterial colonization of the peritoneal portion
of the T catheter in dialyzed rabbits. The similarities of obser-
vations between these experimental rabbit data and our previ-
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ous data on CAPD patients makes this rabbit model a useful
development for the future studies of prevention of peritonitis
in patients undergoing CAPD treatment.
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